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' 8«« <u for 
SiMT* Iron

ing Bonid* 
■t 50c. each.

Duncans €tnpotlunt
PITT & PETERSON Props.

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR

See Ui for 
Folding 

Meet Saia 
at $450 each

SPRING CLEANING
YOU WILL REQUIRE 

A STEP LAUDER
Wc hark then in j. 6. and 7 feet lengUia, extra atrong and itdl made at |a 

tx40. and faSo each
VARNISH STAIN

For rtnorating your Soon and tnmitnre in 15 cent and 50 cent tina.
ELEPHANT BRAND PAINT.

Ready mixed will witbttand the effectaof thia climate Per gallon $xoo
IRONITE FLOOR PAINT
For yonr Boora, per gallon, fi.oa

SCRUB BRUSHES
For IS centa, 10 ccnU and as centa each

FEATHER DUSTERS
In fonr aiaea at so centa, 65 centa, 7s cen)a and $14» each

CORN CARPET BROOMS
Extra quality at ss centa, 40 centa, and so centa each.

HAIR BROOMS
With longhandlea at) i.oo;$i.so and'$a.oo

SELF WRINGING MOPS
For so centa and $1 00

FIBRE WASH TUBS
. la fanr aiaea for Si.as;Si,So; $1,7: and $a.oo
- OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

Will eat np dirt, at lo cenu per tin.
CURTAIN POLES

In three lengtha. at ao centa; as cenU and 7s centa each. .
CURTAIN FIXTURES

In aeta at as centa; so cenu and 6s centa.
LACE CURTAINS

A large aaaortment at all pricea.
SEE US FOR Anything la the Hooaa. Furnishing Line.
,»onoooooonooonooeoaoonon oooooooeoeoonoonooeneoeoe

JUST ARRIVED
Specials for Easter

Men's, Yontb's and Boys Suits, in all sizes. As cheap 
as can be bonght anywhere in B. C. Also a shipment 
of Men's light Summer Suits and Pants have arrived. 
Come earljrand get your choice.

C. S. POTTS.

The Conncil meeting on Satur
day last when the Conncil sat as a 
Conrt of Revision, was quite in-' 
tereating at times, citizens frotii 
Crofton, Chemainns etc., we're on 
Iiand, and quite a number locally 
had a greivenoe againts the assess
or, however matters were adjusted^ 
where it was found that a mistake 
had been made. After the revision 
conrt session was over routine 
business was taken and the follow
ing contracts awarded:—Gibbins 
road, J. Lamout $131: Stamps 
road J. Lamont $101; Herds road 
T. Aitken, $54; Norcross road, J. 
Lamont, $29; Bells road, H 
Green, $33; Esplanade, F. J. 
Dawley, $150.

It was then decided by tlie 
council that new additions to the 
townsites would not be recognized 
until all streets were graded.

A donation of $25 towards the 
celehartion of Victoria Day was 
made.

The council adjourned to meet 
May 16tb.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS
AND

Sharpies SEPARATORS
R. B. Anderson 

AGENT, - - DUNCAN

J. ISLAY MUTTER
NOTARY PUBUC.

Insurance, Real Estate and 
General .^ent

130 acres splendid agricultural 
land. 26 acres under cultivation. 
Frame dwelling, barn and out build 
ings, cows, calves, horse, chickens, 
ImpUments of all kinds, cream 
separator, as a going concern.

PRICE $6,000,
E.ASY TERMS

—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake

Stage
Stages leave Duncan for Cowichan 

Lake every Monday, Wedneaday and 
Saturday at 1 p. m.

miiMiqg leave Cowichan Lake ev- 
Tbnraday and Sunday.

'TV /f\ /fV
^ Cb« €a$b Store ^

The Slimmer Stock of ^ 
I Men's Underwear

W “ *>“e. call and
inspect before buy 

m ing elsewhere.

We have them 
f ^ at all prices.

^ Cbe €a$b Store ^
vA/ vA/’ \A/ <4** n4'' \4k-'

Council Meeting.

A New Mining Co.
A new mining company is to be 

incorporated. Mr. James Hnme, 
of King Solomon Mine, Eoksilab, 
after having done considerable 
development work, and has proven 
a considerable body of ore, intends 
forming a corporate company, 
that the property can he properly 
handled and worked. Mr. Iliiines 
has put in his own money to prove 
this property, and will no doubt 
got pleuty oJf support to properly 
work the same.

Eester Entertain
ment

The Easter Eutcrtainment as 
given by the ladies of £t. Peter’s 
church each year, was, if anything, 
this year, a greater success than 
ever. Mr. R. M. Palmer, well 
known as a British Columbia fruit 
expert, gave a magic lantern ex 
hibitiop. Mr. Fleming bad charge 
of the lantern.

The dance following was thoro
ughly enjoyed by one of the largest 
crowds ever in the hall, and the 
ladies of the church deserve credit 
for their efforts ic making a grand 
success of the eutertainment.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AGENT FOR 

Fikk, Life, and Accident 
Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 6 acre Lots

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Mr. J. C. Norie, of 
Somenos Burned 

Out.

Mr. Norie, who occupied the new 
bouse built on the old Kier property 
where the first post office of this 
valley was built, had bis new home 
Dumed to the ground at S o’clock 
on Friday morning.

The fire .started at 8 o'clack on 
Friday morning, while the family

was at breakfast, the fire started in 
the roof, from the chimney. The 
neighbors seeing the fire turned out 
and most of the furniture was saved 
fortunately the wind was blowing 
from the westward very strong and 
at right angles with the house 
so that the ham, grainery and 
other building were not endangered.

Mrs. Charlie Lamb came and 
cared for Mrs. Norie’s little girl. 
Mr. M. T. Johnson and Allen Mut
ter, placed their homes at the dis
posal of Mr. and Mrs. Norie, we
undersland that Mr. Norie carries 
a fire insurance policy with the 
Royal Insurance Co, represented 
by James Haitland-DongalL 

The bouse was totally destroyed.

A Success.

The Bachelor Girls of Duncan 
broke the general rule which has 
held good for eight years in regard 
to dances, and advertised a Leap 
Year Dance, which came off last 
'Ihursday evening.

For three short boms and a half 
the girls had the pleasure of choos
ing for themselves who they wonid 
dance with. Some of the boys also 
experimced the novel sensation of 
being wall-flowers.

The music, which was supplied 
by Mrs. Prevost, started at half
past eight, hut whether it was ow
ing to the stormy night or to a feel
ing of shyness on the part of the 
girls, it was half past nine before

J. Haitland-Dougall
NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

Financial Agent

Duncan, V. I. B. C

Mr. F. Frayne and wife have re
turned from Alert Bay.

Smiliog Bob. and E. Fluiyg took 
the Leap Year Dance at Duncan by 
storm Thursday night.

Prevent the
Forest Fires.

ounce of prevention is 
a pound of cnre.” The

there was any considerable numbers I

“An 
worth
protection of a fores! from fire is 
one of the best possible illustra
tions of the old saying; for often 
A few minutes spent in thoroughly 
extiognisbing a camp-fire or a 
quarter of an hour paas^ In pat
ting out an incipient blaze may 
mean, and often has meant, the

of girls there. Some of the girls 
evidenced a little shyness about 
asking at first, but the ice was soon 
broken and the yonng folks bad a 
merry time until half past eleven, 
when all adjourned to the supper 
roopi to partake of the refreshments 
supplied by the girls, and pa8s 
judgment there on. If any bachelor 
there had boubts as to the culinary 
ability of the girls his doubts were 
immediately settled, as the supper 
was pronounced one of the best 
ever served in the hall.

Dancing was then continued un
til the small hours of the morning.

No direct proposals were heard, 
but a good understanding seemed to 
prevail among some of the couples.

CROFTON.
The B. K. James Nesmith which 

was discharging her cargo of coke 
here, left for Nanaimo Saturday 
last.

The F. W. Bahcbck is expecteil 
daily with a cargo of coke for Crof-
tOD.

Mr. W. Dyke purchased a beauti 
ful pony and pheaton from Victoria 
last week.

Mrs. J. D. R0S.S visited Mrs. H. 
Excell, of Cowichan, Easter Holi
day.,.

Miss West has returned after a 
visit to her home at Cowichan dur 
ing Holidays.

saving of many thonsand dollars’

Mrs H. Habaffy and son has re
turned from Pocatello Idaho, and 
Salt Lake Uuh, where she was 
visiting the last four weeks.

U
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worth of timber. This is the main 
idea of the patrol system carried on 
in the Ontario and Quebec forests 
for years past; what is aimed at it 
to discover the fire in ite esrly 
stages and put it out then,before it 
has a chance to reach large propor
tions.

Small forest fires do a tremend
ous am omit of damage which is 
not realized. Such fires, burning 
in the dead leaves and other litter 
of the forest (“surface” fires) or 
consuming the soil itself (“ground 
fires”) wound the roots and beset 
of the trees and these wounds 
give an entrance to fnngi and in
sects.

In places in the Riding Moun
tain forest reserve, in Manitoba, it 
is fonnd that, among the popular 
trees, three out of every four are 
affected with rot in the “butt” log 
—i.e. the log nearest the stump— 
a condition which is due to the 
fact jnst mentioned, as the reserve 
has been repeatedly burned over 
in years pasL

Most to be feared, of course, are 
the fires which consnine the en
tire forest, the “crown” firea. Ev
idence of many of these can be 
seen in mile after mile of the 
wooded districts of Canada, where 
charred, black trunks are all that is 
left of what was once a thick, 
prrcii forest. Occasionally even 
more serious disasters occur, as in 
the well known Miramicbi, N. B. 
fire of October, 1825, where 160 
lives were lost and a quarter of a 
million pounds sterling wera loet 
in property consumed.

i
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doosoot bold binuelf respon
sible for viewi expreeeed by correepond- 
cnU.

Local News.

Too Slow.—Mr. Morrison, who 
was Imnit out last week is still 
waiting fur aiijnstmeut, it seems 
rather a long while, whose fault! 
is it the instiraiioe company, if so 
why do business men pay prem 
iums.

Changed Hands.—Mrs. F. H. 
Price has sold to Major Greisbach 
the c<ittage recently purchased 
from The Tyec Copper Co., where 
Mr. E. J. Hearn recently resided. 
—Mr. F. R Price bought from 
Mr. T. A. Wood, 144 acres of 
land fronting on Somenos Lake—

Half Rate,—Mr. G. II. Hadwen 
returned from Victoria on Thurs
day morning. Mr. Hadwen stat- 
ed that Mr. R. Marpole, of the 
C.P.K., hod granted a half rate on 
all thoroughbred stock. The rate 
took effect on the 18th of tbi^ 
month. Mr. Marpole will be here 
in a few days when, if our Board 
of Trade were organized some ar
rangements as to fencing the 
station might he arrived at.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

To the Editor of The Leader.— 
Dear Sir: The writer had heard on 
the street some very unkind ciitic- 
isims of the fire company’s work at 
Saturday nights fire, several have 
said that nothing better could be 
expected because they never prac
tice, now Mr. Editor, if these 
people knew the work attached to 
a fire drill "not in running out 
with the hose reel,” but the drying 
and careing for the hose afterwards 
they would perhaps take hold them
selves and do their towards 
the work, or at least contribute to
wards the cost of the same, to al] 
of which so far has been voluntary, 
and those who have done the least 
have said the most, has the fire 
company, who have looked after 
the apparatus for nothing, so far, 
and at all times done their best at a 
fire, to be blamed because they 

^ were directed wrong ’ The writer 
thinks that there are old and re
sponsible citizens enough of this 
town who know all the cirenmstan- 
ces, to give the boys credit for their 
work, get in and help build op the 
fire company, don't stand and 
kick.

FIRE PROTECTION.

To the Editor of The Leader.— 
Dear Sir:—^Just at this time a short 
history of the Duncan Fire Depart
ment might be of interest to some 
ot the residents and bu.siness

pie ot the town, as one who sub
scribed to the beU, to the ladder 
truck, ladders, buckets etc., and 
has been in touch with the boys 
from their first organization, ^ere 
are certain of the citizens who per
sonally dug down and paid for the 
whole outfit without a murmu', 
other of the business men who were 
then heavily interested here never 
paid one cent and while only a 
bucket brigade the company saved 
the town from destruction when 
the old building owned by Dr. 
Dickson and occupied by J. Jenkins 
fumed, it was the determined ef
fort of the fire company, with hard 
work that saved thef adjoining 
property, after the water works 
came it was practkallr the same 
old crowd who worked to get the 
hose, and pot op their owm money 
for the first reel, there are now, in 
Duncan, several business men who 
have the protection and benefit of 
the work of these men, as .well as 
the appliances they paid for, would 
it not be well for some of those who 
have the advantages to join in and 
help to improve them by giving the 
fire company their support, i.e., a 
little hard cash once in a while. 
Some one must put in time drying 
the hose everytime it is used, some 
one must look after it, surely no 
one here would ask one or two to 
do this work fof nothing when it is 
done purely for others benefit-

RATKPAYER.

CHEMAINUS.
Fishing has been all the go for 

the past few days, all the lakes and 
streams around here are just teem 
ing with the speckeled beauties, 
and the fishermen have all been 
successful.

Chemainus has, without a doubt, 
one of the bes. harbors on Van
couver Island, and the people of 
the town are not slow in taking 
advantage of it in the way of 
pleasure, every day and evening 
now, since the weather has got fine 
a great many boats (both sail and 
motor) can be seen skimming the 
beautiful waters. Already several 
motor boats are owned here and we 
understand that more are coming 
this summer. There is more pleas
ure to be obtained in boating, we 
think, than in any other way.

The traflic on the r^way this 
Easter was far heavier than in any 
previous year, the arrivals and de
partures to and from Chemainus 
were large. The following are a 
few:—Arrivals, Miss Monk, was 
home from Victoria, where she is 
attending St. Anne's Academy 
Miss Marshall, of Victoria, spent 
the holidays under the parental 
roof; Ben. and Arthur Erb, were 
home from college, Victoria; Miss 
R. VanNoiman, of Duncan, visited 
f iends here on Sunday; Mrs. M. 
Hopkins, ot Duncan, was in town 
on bunday for a lew hours; Mr. 
Islay Mutter, the live real estate 
a];ent, of Duncan, and his brother 
George, of Somenos, spent a por
tion of the holidays in the "Lum- 
bir City”; Mr. H. M. Harris, (of 
The Leader staff) wife and family 
arrived on Saturday. Departures, 
Mrs. J. Pierson, and Mrs. S. J. 
Hagan, were in Victoria a few 
days during the holidays. 
Miss Monk, Miss Ida Howe and 
Mr. Marshall all journeyed to Dun
can at Eastertide.

The Leader is the paper, and a 
welcome visitor every w^r.

COBBLE HILL
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Garnett, ac- 

•mmpained by their son Mr. Pom 
pey Garnett, left on Friday for an 
extended trip to England. They 
expect to be absent for six or eight 
months.

The Covent Gardens shipped a 
trial carload of kindling to Van
couver on Thursday. Should this 
industry prove a snooera it is the 
intention of the owners to go into 
the bnsiness on an extensive scale

The new railway bridge which 
is being built over the waggon 
road, near Raymond’s Crossing is 
making rapid progress, and the 
gang of men employed expect to 
finish before lung

Quite a large nnmirer of anglers 
visited Shawnigan Lake and ad- 
jacent streams dnring the Easter 
holidays. To judge from the re 
ports of the varions small liaskeb 
canght, this spring has not been 
as favorable for that inviting pas
time as formerly, probably the 
cold, damp weather sent the finny 
tribe to lower haunts.

Dr. and Mrs, Gosnell, Rev. R. 
E. Gosnell, and Miss Gosnell, are 
here on visit to Mr. J. U. Gos- 
ndl. Dr. Gosnell who is located 
in Bellingham, is much charmed 
with the many and varied beanti. 
fnl sptls around hero '

The I.O.G.T. Concert which is 
booked to take place in the Cobble 
Hill Hall on Wednesday April 
29tb , shonld be a hnge success 
judging from the large number of 
the districts best talent who are 
assiduonsly practicing for the af
fair.

Amongst they visitors to Vic
toria this week were noted Mr. V. 
Scliarder, W. P. Scott, Major Mc- 
Farlane, Mrs. Cnthbert, and Miss 
Stephenson.

Mr. Frank Porter, the popular 
station agent entertained a number 
of bis young men friends at a jolly 
“smoker” on Wednesday evening. 
There were abont ten “chums” in
vited, the time went all too quick
ly in song, music and those things 
which make “man’s heart” happy. 
At midnight a substantial repast 
was provided, when all dispersed 
with the memory of a jolly good 
time spent, and the hope that 
other affairs of a like nature would 
come oftener.

“TATLER”

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
• nJUX MBAIIKV

Oxaiuia
CepvmaiirsAe.

l££!lA’ris!!sl!fi

he 1908 designs in Plain Jewelled rococo sM 
Ever Popular Greek Key Design, in SoKff ■ 
Gold mountings from $2.00 to ^.00

A new line of Collar supports set with Turquoise pearls -• 
Amethysts and Opals 50c anir 75c. \-
Also a New Style of British made Soft Collar Link and 
Tie Fasteners at 25c. to 50c.

S. W. OIDLEY JEWELER

NOTICE.
Take Notice that the anderaigneA in* 

tend to apply thirty days after date to 
P. S. Hussey. Superintendent Provincial 
Police, for a Hotel Licence for the prem 
iaes known as The Riverside Inn at Cow- 
teban Lake.

Dated at Cowichan Lake this a^rd day 
of March 1908.
ai8 CHARLES McDOWBLL.

Special e4$» omr
Coekbai teader 

Md
tbe mmeri frail €ro«tr 

One fear Tor $1.50

PICTURE I have a com* 
plete stock of 

NeW Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my stock

C.A.IUni8,l

v»>'OAyc>-<»<»<aovcac>«>«x<»

l)OoperBro$.Caitibtreo
Mannbeturers ot

ROUGH and DRESSED
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty. 
Saw Hill: Cowichan Uke Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

Quamichan 

5aw Mill
All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point' at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

All the latomt do*lgnm to 
Walhtmpaf aittf avrtopn
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C

D. R. HATTK,
WxGoss, CAaaiAOas, RAanasa. Aoaic- 
CLTORAL iKPLBiinKTS. Repair. AT all 
kinds. Agenu (or English and Can- 
adion Bicycles, Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc., cu.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance TelepKbne
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Pdints.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer ifc Build 

er. Eatiinatec Funiished.

Cowichan Station.
LODQBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

every alternate Mqnday.
Visiting sisters and brothets are 

cordially invited to attend.
S.FORD, Sec.

I. O. O. F. MBBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. P. 

meets every Sstnrday evening. Visiting 
bretberen oordisUy welcomed.

W. J. Castlbv,
Rec. snd Pin. Secretary.

IVY RBBBKAH LODOB No. 14, meett 
in I. O. O. P. Hall 1st. aad:3td Monday 
of each month .

AomM Btvrn,
________________ Secretary.

MAPLB LODOB No 15 K. of P. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
new Castle HaU. Visiting Knights aia 
cordially invited to attend.
R. U, Whiddbic, C.C.

JOHN N. Bvajis. K. of R. a a

TBMPLB LODOB No. 33. A. F. a A. 
M. meets.in their hall the snd Saturday 
in each month, at '7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

Pacific Coast Grown
SHEDS

TREES & PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden, Lawn or Conservatory 
Reliable Varieties at Reasonalile
prices. No Borers. No Scale. 
Nos'o funrigatiun to damage stock.
No wiii'ly agents to annoy you.
Buy direct and get seeds and 

trees that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee supplies. Spray 
Pumps, Spraying Material, Cut 

Flowers etc.

Oldest established Nursery on the 
Mainland of B. C. Catalog free.

M. J. HENRY’S NURSERIES
Greenhouses and P. O. Addres 3010 

Westminster Road
VANCOUVliR, B. C.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So
menos, 2 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHUltCH. 
Hov. A. W. Dever, Paator. 

Service every Snnd» at 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting ev^ Thnra- 
day evening at 8 o’clodl. nverybodv 
Welcome.

SOMENOS CHURCH.

Friday 24 April, Choir Practice 
S.oo p. m.

Sunday, April a6th 
Morning Service 11 a. m.

St. JOHN'S, DUNCAN. 4

Thursday 33rd, April, Short Ser
vice 7.30 p. m. Choir Practice 
8 p. m. ,

Sunday April 26 '

Holy Communion 8.30 a m
Evening Service 7.30 p n

> SH, 3b- ./..r . ’
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To Owners of

TALKING
MACHINES

Coming.—A- high class Alnsical 
will be given in the K. of P. 
Opera Honse, on Maj 2nd. Pnll 
information will be given by post
er display carda

Who will send ns their 
name and address we will 

send

THREE PIECES 
SHEET MUSIC 

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Also latest Calalognes and 
Monthly Supplements of 
new records as issned

In writing please state whether you 
have a Disc or Cylinder Machine

TUfclier Bros.
S. W. GIDLEY Local Agent

Local News.

Bntter.—We are pleased to re
port a larger shipment of bntter 
this week than eveb the last one, 
this time, on Wednesday, 1610 
lbs. was shipped, price per pound 
the same, 40c.

The 29th Tear.—Mr. Geo. J. 
Harvey spent bis 29th Easter 
holiday in Dnnoan, he is a lover of 
the place, ard r^nlarly every year 
spends easter here, te visited hit 
many old friends as nsnal, bnt 
failed to get his nsnal basket of 
fish.

R^. 6ra$$ie % Son
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Diamond Drill.—Mr. J. Hnme, 
J r. has accepted a position with a 
Diamond Drill Co., in Ore,n>n, 
and leaves for his new field this 
week. Mr. Hume had charge of 
a driirat the Ejuksilah river mines 
for tlie Tyee Copper Co., ho has 
recently been in charge of the Mt 
Sicker and Brenton Mines,

Station St., DUNCAN. B. C

W. T. BARRETT
' Duncan, B. 0.

The jpp-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 

'•/Hamee repairs./

HENRY FRY
ICem. Cml Society of Civil Bngineen.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

a..O.Addr«s. CHEMAltroS. B. C.

Caiix) Magnetic Razors 
«U0 EACa

A guaranteed Raxor. If not 
aatisfiictory wilt be excbasg* 
ed orxDo&cy refanded

Get One and Try It
A Pun Line of Shaving Sapptiea 

Alwaya On Hand.

R. Ueiffma Draggiit
make those stopping at the River-' 
side Hotel enjoyable.

H
A
T
S

JUST ARRIVED

ENGLISH 

SAMPLE 

. HATS.
For Ladies sad Children 
SPLBNDID VALDES. 
You ere Invited to cell 
and INSPECT. . . .

Mrs. J. ADAMS.

Good Lock —E. B. McKay, of 
the Lands and Works Department

Fire.—On Saturday night last, 
fire broke ont in Mr. W. A. Mor
rison’s fornitnre store at abont 
half past ten, M.n. Morrison was 
alone in the building at the time, 
Mr. Morrison having gone to the 
Odd Fellows Lodge, fortunately 
Mr. Al. Harris saw it as soon at it 
stasted and gave the yarning note. 
Some oonfosion wm canted by the 
person who rang the bell, and al- 
thongh the boys had the apparatns 
ont quickly, they were'directed to 
the wrong place, bnt after all they 
arrived on the scene in good time, 
and did good work, the fire, it is 
alleged, was canted by the npsett- 
ilig of a lamp, and a large pile of 
mattresses eanght fire, tliey bnrn- 
ed steadily, but did not flash np'at 
more infiamable matter would have 
done, however the fire brigade 
soon bad it under.oontrol and the 
damage was not very great ' The

WE CARRY the MAKES OF

TALKING 

MACHINES
THAT LAST. ^

EdisoXv 
IHctor.

€obittMi 
ZOBO-PfeOMt,

W.J WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERnS ASH

ALL A I, AND RELIABLE. 
RECORDS FOR ALL MAKES.

LIMITED.
VICTORIA B. C.

M. P.

ttiitm Nretc.jmn Rv mayiard
'.SoccsMor to R. MAYNARD.) 

Iteportn- sad desler in all kinds of Photo 
gnphie Sapplies, Eodsks, Premos, Cen- 

jt, Bswkeycs, Cincmstognphs Csm- 
• and Lantcnu, agent toe Imperial 

* Dry plates
ns PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C

plntTu rter hoLy.'T^^^^ S^rN^rl
can, he returned on Monday with

basketfnll of fine trout, all 
caught in the river, with a 'fly. 
Mr. McKay is a thorongh sports
man, and seldom goee away empty 
handed.

e m. sMiiitr, e. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land an'd Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DUC» Baktni ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
all kindsofcak'b 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. PRY. PROP. ' DUNCAN. B C.

P. FRUMENTO

A Success.—The Easter Tea 
Entertainment as given by the 
Kings’ Danghten on Monday last 
was a grand success. The Agric
ultural Hall was crowded to the 
doors and everyone was wel' re
paid for attending. The dancing 
was -kept up until the wea sma 
hours of tlie morning, everyone of 
the citizens of the valley always 
enjoy the easter festival as arraing- 
ed by the local Kings’ Daughters.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Stanley Lamb, was a visitor 
in Duncan this week.

Mr. Wallace VanRorman 
visiting in Victoria

Mr. G. A. Harris, was in Vic
toria Wednesday, on basiness.

Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 
Goods &c &c.

as cheap and as good as. 
«Min be purchased anywhere.

Stallion.—Mr. Hugh McKay, 
the owner of the tborongbbred 
Stallion, General Wilks, is an en
thusiastic horseman, and takes a 
great interest in t|ie stock of this 
district, the fact that the people of 
Sannich want him to take the 
horse back there where he was 
owned last year, sliuw.s that they 
have a good opinion of him, he 
certainly is a fine beast, and as a 
ih roughhred will add to tl e 
liigher quality driving horse in 
this district.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Qiwichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the T»-entieth 
' Century I

-‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Bdinsen & Company,

Viorel

e. mvtoi VOM0
iResl EtUte and Inroreiice Agent, 

yiotsiyPaMicJtc.Dnacsn. Phoned.

Mr. J. A. Bates, late of the 
Camherland News, paid the Lea
der office a visit on Wednesday 
last

Mr. Todd. Aikman, of Victoria, 
spent his Easter holidays with his 
brother-in-law, Mr. John Hiraeh, 
at Bishop’s Oak Farm.

wptwara < Ctikv’s

KwsiuH nm
W. C. Penteybough ■ PropHttor 

[opporite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vicinity.

Post offiice on premises 
KoksiUh - - B. C.

Wm. Blair
« PiiotograplKr
Cor. Tates and Government St 

Victoria, - - - B.C
All Work Done in PirstKdass Style.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Mr. and Mrs. £[. Keast, left on 
Tuesday for Victoria. Mr. Keast 
went to attend the first meeting 
of the new Board of Directors of 
the Biuhard III. Mining Co., of 
which he was elected a member at 
the last general meeting. ,

lUverside Hotel.—Mr. C Mc
Dowell, has leased, refitted and 
renovated the Itiverside Hotel, 
and is prep»red to look after hie 
gnests, he expects to-day be will 
be able to open the bar as every
thing necessary according to law 
has been done. Mr. McDowe'l 
can accommodate at least SO 
people, and will have boats for 
hire st all tim<-s, also a steam 
launcli for use on the lakes, parties 
spending their holidays at the 
lake are invited to call at the 
Riverside Hotel and investigave 
fur lliemselres A white cook is 
in charge of the kitchen and every 
thing t1..t can will be done to

Mr. J. Frier, of Mexico, who 
has been associated with Wm. 
Qrassie was a visitor to Doncan, 
and a gnest of Mr. Robt. Grassie. 
Wm’sold friends will be plessed 
to know he is fine, and doing well.

Mr. B. T. Rodgers and party of 
Vanconver, passed through Dnn 
can the first of the week in their 
tonring car Great Arrow, Hr. 
Rodgers is manager of the B. C. 
Sngar refinery at Vanconver

NOTICE.
Beginning with this month 

the subscription price to THE 
LEADER is to be fii.oo per 
year in advance.

Vancouver UUad.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 

Cowichan Lake DaHy.

Lacon E. Allin
Will pve lessons in Voice. 

Prodnction, Singing and Elo- 
cntion to a limited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address

Duncan. B C.

IS BEST
Smoke The

n. h. CIGAR
HanTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94K Donglsa St Victoria, B. C

THE OEM

Barber Shop
I. RUTLEDGE. PiofAUf
SHAVING witbont FAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

Giwichan Meat 
Market.

I have purchased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

UN LEE
CHINESE LAUNDRY

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Ooverninent St Duncan, B. C. 
Next to Court House

CUSTOMS BROKER
And Porwardlng Agent ■ 

GOODS cleared through cnatoau 
and forwaidcd to conaigncaa

C. S. BAXTER,

Afeot Undcnrooda Tmwrittr* 
and offioa aa^iMa.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

- All kinda of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fnoerals . taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

Jt....

A'V'. il

AUBERNI
Propirity now selling in’Albem 

will quadruple in value in thlk 
spring.

C. Newton Toniig haa lole for 
and sectioDB in Alberni for tala 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE 

O. N. Young, 
station St Duncan, B.O.

" - i
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MORRISON

FURNITURE STORE NEWS
FIRE SALE

Commences Saturday April 25th. '

AIDERLEA HOTEL
DUNCAN, B. C.

B. K ALIEE -- WOMIETOII 
Rates - •- $1.00 per day

Good Beds. Good M~ls, EspW 
white Cook. Bar supplied with 
Brandt of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught.
good fishikg and hunting

Oe for ¥91H Willi

Ai Korrect 

find Jlrmiic!
OKPriattPinn

Plea«!

The Animal Flower Show under 
the Auspices of the

KING'S DAUGHTERS
wiU be held on

SATURDAY MAY 2nd
in the ARricultural Hall 
From * to 5.30 p. m. 

ADMISSION 10 cents,
Children under 12 years free. 

Entries FREE.
Afternoon Tea 15c.

Entries to be sent to Mrs. Walker 
Hon. Sec Tiouhalem, P. O. not 

later than April 3Pth.

LOCALS.
Too Latn.—A good article on 

the Flower Show, which • takes 
place on Saturday May 2nd, ar
rived to late for pnWication this 
week. Full psrticuars next week

Horses.—A earlosd of horses 
arrived in Diincsn.on the first of 
tht week from Alberta they are 
being offered for sale and can be 
seen at Keast's old atables.

Was Disturbed.—Some pers< 
nnknown broke into the Agric- 
ultdral Hall and made bit b^ 
there, however he mast have been 
disturbed as his bed and food was 
left there. The damage was a 
rained window sash, Mr. Jt H. 
Wbidden impaired the window.

MAPLE BAY

’SIDE Store
AT POST OPFICB.

I ^

\ Choice brand* of Groceric* care- ,
• fully aelected.
• If we do not list what yon ask
1 for we are always pleased to 
r procare it Fresh al-
X ways in demand.
I W.A. WOODS, Pfoo. 
T< II111 n 111111111 ■I'M-rw

The Champion Hackney 
Stallion

endurance
[8132] Imported ’

1st. in Bolton Eogland in 1904.
isL and Grand Champion in Victoria 

and New Westminster in 1906.
isL end Grand Champion at Vaaconver 

March, 1908.

WIU STAND AS FOUOWS:
MONDAY night,;. Cathcart’a Chem- 

ainus
TUESDAY noon at Lady^lh 
WEDNESDAY all day, Wheataheaf 

Hotel, Cedar disHct 
THURSBAY night J Cathcart'a Chem- 

tinna
FRIDAY night G. H. Hadwen’a Don 

can.
SATURDAY altemoo at Keat’a livery 

Duncan.'

SATURDAY night Ull Monday G. H. 
Had wen's

TERFIS
ts Cash, and $15 when mare is known 

to be in foal.

G. He Hadwen, T. Cathcart,
OWNERS.

1836 THE BANK OF 1908BishJHAineri
This Rank has a record behind it of nearly three quart

ers of a cmtiiry of sncoessfnl bantdiig in Canada, 
with assets now exceeding • $50,000,000

MONEY ADVANCED on reasonable terms —Drafts bon- 
ght ami sold. Money Orders and Letters of Credit issned 
iiavable in the leading cities of the world.

FAKM’ERS’, RANUllEUS’ and CATTLE DEALERS’ re
quirements will be given special attention.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS solicited. Interest added every three 
uumtlii. .

DUNBAN BNANCH. A W. NAHBAM MNASII

Mr. J. MvL. Campbell, Reeve 
visited Victoria on Tuesday Taat.

Mr. and Mr. F. H. Price, and 
eon spent three days at Cowieban 
Lake this week.

Mrs. W. A. Morrison left on 
Wednesday for a short visit to 
her parents in Vancouver.

Mr. C. H. Dickie left on Wed
nesday monilng for the Portland 
Canal, he expects to ho away 'a 
month.

Mr. B. J. Perry was in Duncan 
this week, and caught some fine 
fish down in the lower reach of 
the Cowieban river.

Mrs. Hopkins, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. Van- 
Norman, leaves on Tuesday next 
for her home in Lindsay Ont.

Mr. A. C. Calder, General Pas
senger and Freight Agent of the 
C.P.R., at Seattle visited Cowich- 
an Lake this week, he left on 
Friday for his home.

Ole Uppreciatc
Our customers wants, and 
look after them promptly.

See ils Tor
STATIONERY,

CONFECTIONERY 
TOBACCO &
' FISHING TACKLE

H. F. PREVOST

TENDERS m invited; or wHI be re
ceived until May let at noon, for loo 
cords of Etc wood. For particnian ap
ply at this office nader wood.

FOR SALE
Pnre-bred Brown Leghorn Rooeters— 

Price $1.50 end $a.oo apply G. W. S. 
Duncan P. O.

FOR SALE
A'light Dump Cart, as gnod as new, 

apply D. R. HatTIB, Duncan.

eeM»e»»eM<M»*»*«------

i eraittt « marPIc Olorks
_____ i_——

Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, con^tent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

WNin FOB CATAIOCUL

J\. Stewart, Ulctoria B. €•
148 Yates. St.

AGENTS WANTED—l6zio crayon 
portraits 40 cents, frames to cents and 
up, sheet pictures one cent each. Yon 
can moke 400 per cent profit or $36.00 
per week. Cetalog and aaaiplet free. 
Frank W. Williami Compiny iJoS Wait 
Taylor St Chicago, HI. aiS

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
STANDABD BRED CA WRITE USHBRNS
60m Capt Mitchell's fiuBona Uying 
strain, Santa Barbara Cal.

Selected for laying by HocAit Ststsm 
These sre money makers. Last year my 
pallets sversged $4So esch in market 
eggs. Eggs. $J. per 13; $5 per 50; $10 
per too. ERNEST T. HANSON 
Cowichsn SUUon Vanconver Island B.cl

CARD OF THANKS.
Through the columns of yonr 

paper I desire to thank thecitizeiis 
of Dnncan for the kind assistance 
rendered me on Saturday night 
last, at the time of the fire in my 
store

Wk . A. Morrison.

Drmniamiifl
Skirts and Blouses 

A Specialty 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison

(Over Fnrnitnxe Storel

EAT

NEMO
AND

LIVE

CARD OF THANKS. 
Dnncan, April 20th, ’08.

Editor “Leader,”—Will yon 
pefmet me in yonr next issue to 
tender my hearty thanks to the 
voluntary fire brigade, and all the 
willing helpers who so kindly and 
efficiently responded to the aiarm 
bell pn Saturday night, and by 
tlieir efforts saved tlie store hnild- 
ing from what might have been 
complete destrnction.

Thanking yon in anticipation 
for the Avor of insertion.

Yonrs truly 
M. Nobcboss.

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith '
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

Quite a startling case came be
fore the Victorians this week in 
the arrest of Dr. Garesche and 
Dr. Carter, iate of Victoria,
the case promises to he
one of the most sensational in the 
history of Victria, it isnnderstood 
they are now out on bail.

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particniars apply

o. F. Rivaz
Dnncan. B. C.

HORSES FOR SALE—A Sine Clydt 
Colt. 6 monthi; a Brood Man; and an it 
month Colt, pony class. Address L. F, 
Solly, Lskeview Farm, Wcstbolme, V. I.

FOR SALE—Two Bsckney fillies, 
yearlings—sited by Bndnnnce, Apply 
jssAITKBN, Dnncan. say

PASTURAGE.—I can paatore a limited 
number of hones, plenty of water. For 
sale, a few ton of hay. Apply 8. JEN
NINGS, Somenos. JIyi3

FOR SALE—Well bred Berkshire 
Brood Sow, to garrow in four weeks. 
Price $18. ARTHUR VERNON. CroF

FOUND.—On the Somenoe road a 
Ladys Watch, will be returned to owner 
on applying at the Fost Office, and pay
ing for this advertisement.

WANTED—Man and wife want work 
on farm. Kell, St Francis Hotel Vic
toria.-

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. ■:>» Castley
-Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - B. C.
Estimates given for aU kinds of 

Building and Repair work

LOST.—A small twisted bar brooch 
with Ks shell selling, between the Meth
odist church. Duncan, and Glenora, 
finder please leave it at Leader Office.

FOR SALE—Young pigs, polan china 
and grade tamworth, al»o some tow* for

Dusacan.

WANTED—An Agent, to represent 
the Dominion Fire Insurance (non-tanff) 
at Duncan, apply S. A. BAIRD, Box 68, 
Victoria, B. C

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hold 
is atrictly first claaa and has been fi**-* 
throughont with all modern convr:%Doca

DUNCAN . a

Eoas FOR HATCHINQ
FOR S.tLE.—Egns''BarredPlymonth 

Rocks," a good laving strain. Setlin " 
Per hundr

KOCKB.-
ofl.tJl .TO. I'er Bunnrsa 39.00 mra r. ,abl 
LEATHER, Duncan SUtion VI j»7,

rrsd $9.00 Mrs 'I*

JAPERE8E EMPUnrNEii
All kinds of Labor supplied 

Taken for wood cutting tlean
ings Boy* for bouse wc&Jlr lilMoa- 
.able wage*e wage*

NACANO, ouipatfo.


